
WASHINGTON.

An Intprer tliiR I;ttcr From Our ltru-ln- r
Correspondent.

Washington, Fob. Ilth, 1889.

Editoii Onixiox Scout:
Tho lloiiac of 1'eprcBcntativos was

crowded with a buzzing, bustling, curi-

ous throng on Wednesday, to sue. Con-

gress count tho electoral votes. It was
one o'clock when tho Senate entered
the House, past the ladies who had
been for ouco admitted to tho floor,
and .Senator Jngalla took his seat beside
Speaker Carlisle. .Mr. Ingalls dived
into the box containing tho certificates
and after a juniluV of words, solemnly
broke the teals of tho returns from
Alabama. Nothing wonderful ciibucd,
but it took over ten minutes to read
tho report, which Senator Mandcrson
delivered. So on it went, Senator Harris
reading tho report from Arkansas next.
Occasionally amusement was had, as
when Senator Harris, by a slip of the
tongue, announced the vote of Indiana
for Cleveland, but taken as a whole tho
proceeding was about as uneventful as
could be. Still tho curious listened
with little sign of being bored, and, in-

deed, almost in a spirit of wise awe, as
perlaking of a very dignified and judi-

cial feast of rent-on- .

Senator Ingalls treated the matter
with his iibual disregard for the theatri-
cal, lie opened the certificates with
the tort of knifo they used to call a
big barlow, when I was a boy, and he
left it sticking in tho top of the desk
when ho had occasion once or twice to
consult tho law with Speaker Carlisle,
which, it being the first count under
tho new law, was occasional' necessary.

Oii the grave of tho proposed tariff
legislation of tho present session, the
Government printer has gently laid his
tribute of respect. Tho document is

tho copy of Secretary Kairchild's let-

ter lo tho Ways and Means Commit-

tee, including tho tables of figures. It
looks like a tax list and tho letter press
has tho same thrilling, absorbing in-

terest that attaches itself to a patent
oflieo report. A clerk with an indis-truetib- lo

voico might bo able to read
it in tho Houso m ton days. In other
words tho ontiro records of tho custom
service havo been emptied on tho de-

fenseless House.
Tho Senate, after vigorous opposi-

tion, is debating tho resolution upon
the Committee on Privileges and Elec-

tions providing for the further protec-

tion of tho elective franchiso in Con-

gressional .elections. Senator Harris
and olhers offered to vote on tho bill
on Tuesday without debate, but this
offer was rojected. Tho democratic
senators opposed tho debate on tho
ground that it would merely awaken
sectional bitterness. Of course tho
vexed instance that tho republicans
expect to make the most capital of is

tho murder of John M. Clayton in Ar-

kansas. That this was a political mur-der- u)

0110 doubts, and while no par-

ty is to bo held responsible for the ac-

tion of a few misguided and obscure
members, it has deeply afi'ected tho
good name of the state and ruined tho
reputation of Hepresentativo IJrecken-ridg- e,

tho luto Sir. Clayton's opponent
for Congress.

Tho Houso will receive
Mr. Springer's report of tho bill he in-

troduced hist month, to enable the
Territories of Arizona, Idaho and Wy-

oming to qualify for statehood. Mr.

Springer says that if tho bill fails of

passage during this session, tho awful
guilt lies upon tho souls of the repub-

lican majority in tho Senate. It is

notpioposcd by tho bill to admit tho
throe now states so promptly as tho
five states proposed in tho Omnibus
hill which parsed tho House, but it

provides that they can bo in tho Un-

ion in time-- to voto in tho Presidential
election of 1892. Tho passage of all of

Mr. Springer's proposed measures
would add eight ttais to tho ilug, and
make sixteen more senators and tan
moro representatives. It would leave
only thrco territories, unless tho Okla-llam- a

bill passes Utah, Indian Terri-

tory and Alaska. It is expected that
Mr. Springer will iic.xt turn his eagle
eye on Alaska. Tho delegates from
tho territories interested aro particu-

larly enthusiastic. Tho population of

Wyoming is estimated by Dolcgato
Carey at 120,000; that of Arizona by
Delegate Smith at 8.1,000; that of Ida-

ho by Delegate Dubois at MO.OOO.

Tho idea of giving S!l,()00 people two
Kinators would seem a trillo absurd,
hut Mr. Springer says that their inter-

ests deiniind it and .Mr. Springer is a
politician and ought to know.

Tho now method of counting tho
votcH of presidential electors cost only
11 little over .f 1.500 for printing, mak-ii- g

certified copies of tho certificates
of the Kleutorial Colleges, and sending

a imuifougor to hunt up the missing
voto of Florida.

Mr. Wanmukcr has purchased the
hotuo which has boon occupied by
Secretary Whitney during the proi-en- t

administration. J. H.O.

AN EXPLANATION.

Ilrotlmr Fletincr ttxplnlns .Some Matters
Pertaining to tho I.nt Church

Eov. .1. I). I'lonner writing to the
Iloteo City Statesman says:

"The article appearing in your pa-

per of the 19th inst, from the Portland
Orcgonian concerning the recent hear-

ing and final action of an appeal taken
by 1110 from tho decision of tho Idaho
Conference to the .Judicial Conference
of the M. E. church, while in general
fair, and written in the kindest spitit,
contains some errors which I wish lo
correct. The action of the Idaho Con-

ference was sustained in part only.
Tho charge of falsehoods was not sus-

tained at the Conference held in Boise

last fall, and of course did not go
before the Judicial Conference at all.

At the Conference last fall I was
confronted witli a bill of charges and
specifications remarkable more for
their number than for their justice or
foundation in fact. Out of this long
list only three specifications were sus-

tained by the Conference and that on
a voto of five to four. From the de-

cision of the Conference as to these
thrco specifications I took an appeal.
One of the thrco specifications referred
to, charged that I had collected money
for tho Pacific Christian Advocate and
had not accounted therefor at tho Ad-

vocate office, the other that I had mis-

appropriated church funds; and the
third was a charge of imprudent
conduct only. The Judicial Confer-
ence reversed the decisian of the An-

nual Conference as to Hie first speci-

fication, but sustained it as to the sec-

ond and third on a vote of eight to
eight. From this decision 1 have
taken an appeal to the General Con-

ference of tho church. Tho charge of
imprudent conduct, while sustained,
was so trivial as to cut no figure in the
case. As to tho matter of church
funds, the evidence shows that I made
good the amount, which was all that
in justice could bo required of me.
From unquestioned authority I
learned that tho Judicial Conference
exonerated mo from any wrong inten-
tion, hut contended that 1 did wrong,
which I admit. But in doing so I

was not a sinner above all the men
who are preaching in t ho bounds of
tho Idaho Conference. That man
Irwin, who outraged decency in prose-
cuting the ease and who did his dirty
work for pay, lias trailed his debts
across tho continent, among which
charges of using church money wrong-
fully are not wanting, and was com-

pelled lo leave the session of tho Con-

ference last fall to answer a suit in
court for debt.

It is a most gratifying fact that not-
withstanding tho unholy alliance raked
tho entire Northwest coast for scurri-
lous matter to lay to my charge, every
specification was successfully met ex-

cept two, and these sustained by such
a small margin as to leave my ene-

mies but little room for rejoicing.
They aro welcome to all the joy they
can get out of it. 1 have tho comfort
of tho consciousness that I havo not
intended wrong to any man, and that
in tho teetli of unfavorable circum-
stances, the desertion and ingratitude
of supposed friends, tho bitings of
poverty, and tides of assault that havo
borne much better men oil' their feet
and swept them into the bieakers of
sin, and doubt and despair. I have
made as good a light as I could, and
preserve still my faith in God and in
tho final triumph of tho right. I have
deemed it 'better like Hector on the
field to die, than, like perfumed Paris,
turn and fly.' The adverse judgments
of men neither make nor break char-
acter.

To that precious circle of friends,
both in and out of tho church, who
havo stood by my side unfalteringly
while tho hell of malice raged and
roared around me, 1 extend my sincere,
heartfelt I hanks. I shall aim to show
my appreciation of your confidence
by striving with might and main to bo
worthy of it. In all my efforts to
make tho best of tho years that aro
before me, I crave tho prayers of all
true Christians, and the kind wishes
and helpful, encouraging words of all
who 'love their fellow men.' "

J. 1). Fu:.Ni:it.
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12 stray Notice.

rPAKKN HP, by the undersigned, living
1. about (t miles southeast of Elgin, Fnion

county, Oregon, this 5th day of Doc. 1S8S,
oncso'rri'l lilly. 2 years old past, a little un-
der medium "size, no preeeptlble brands or
marks.

Tho above described animal wos apprais-
ed at$25.X) bv J. K. Johnson, J . P., on the
ilth day of Fob 18M1.

I, A. It. Tuttlo, bomg tirst dulv sworn
sav 1 am tho taker up of the above described
animal, and that I posted the same accor-
ding to law, tin the 0th dav of Feb. 18M.

A, It. Tt'TTLE.
Subscribed and sworn lo before mo this

0th dav of Feb. mo.
J. It. Johnson, J. P.

12stray Notice.
rpAKEN I'P, by tlm undersigned, living
.1. about ,S miles northeast of Elgin, Union
county, Oregon, on tho L'ud day of Febru-
ary, 1SMI, one cieam color horse. 8 years
old or more, branded l;S on left stilllo.

The above deM'ribed animal was apprais-
ed at foO.CK) bv J. It. Eohnson, J, P., on the
nth dav of February, ISStl.

A. KYSDAM.
I, A. Kysdani, being first duly sworn,

say that I am the taker up of the above de-

scribed animal, and that I posted the same
according to luw, this Itlth day of Febru-
ary, 18;!).

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this
ltlth dav of February, 18.S!).

J. K. Johnson, J. P.

Notice !

Lash Oiticu at L Or.ANiu:, Our.c.o.v,
February J'--', 18$).

HAVING UK UNCOMPLAINT ollico by Stephen Gardner
against Ellt .Miller for abandoning his
Homestead Entry No. '.Did, dated November
,'Ul. 18SI, upon tho SK K4 Sec. fi, Townshiti
1 S, It 10 E, in Union Countv, Oregon, with
a view to the cancellation of said entry; tho
said parties aro herebv Miiumonrd to appear
at this oillce on the 2i1 day of April, LVO. at
10 o'clock, a. m., to respond and furnish
testimony concerning saiil alleged abandon-mea- t.

Servicool this notieo will be mado
by publishing tho same for four consecutive
weeks in Tub OisruoN Scout, a weekly paper
llshed at Union. Union County Oregon, pub-an-

by posting notices as in United Suites
land earns ,1. T. OUTHOUSK,

Receiver.

TAKKN III".

I, G. W. Smith, have taken un, at my
place of rosideuco near Island City, on Dec,

1SS8, one steer described as follows:
One rod-roa- d steer, .'t years old ptt, of

medium si.o and build, slit in left ear, no
other murk or brand visible.

(i. W. SMITH.
1 hereby certify that I have this day

tho above doscriboU est ray steer at
$18.00, on this, loth day of Jan. lssi).

T. E. JONKS,
Justice of tho Peace, for island t'lty Prcc't.

SOCIAL DANCE
At Davis' Hall,

Every Night
O I'r.uii Hr to 'J . M, I
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Front Street,

noticj: TiMitKii :m.TUKii.

LamSOi Tier: at La Gi:a:;ih:, Onisnox,)
January 31, IHH). f

f'oinnlaint bavin--- ' been entered at this
ollico by Elverdo Draper against Dennis
Dunn, for failure to comply with law as to
Timber Culture Entrv No. rm, dated Octo-
ber 1, 1881, upon the SEJ1 Section i'S, Town-
ship ! S, range !0 eiist, in Union county,
Oregon, with a viewfto the cancellation of
said entry; contestant alleging that the said
Dennis D'unnhas not broken or plowed livo
acres of said land the firt year, nor live
acres the second year, nor cropped live
acres the second year, nor cultivated nor
cropped the second live acres the third year,
nor planted the first five acres to trees, seeds
or cuttings the third year, nor planted the
remaining live acres to trees, seeds or cut-
tings tho fourth year, the said parties aro
hereby summoned to appear at this oflieo
on the Kith day of Ma. eh. 18s(t, at 10 o'clock
a. Mi, to resn'ond and furnish testimony
concerning said alleged failure.

Service of this notieo will be made bv
publishing tho same for four consecutive
weeks in the Onr.ooN ScofT, a weekly news-pape- r,

published at Unioiu Union ( ounty,
Orcein, and by posting notices as in United
States ianu cases.

J. T. OUTHOUSE,
eoW Iteceiver.

NOTIOH Ol' KINAI, SCTI'I-KJIKX- ':

j

In the Countv Court of tho State of Ore-
gon for Union County.

NOTICE- is hereby given that the admin-
istratrix of tho estate of James S. ltrayton,
deceased, has presented for final settlement
and tiled in said court her final account in
said estate, and that TU USD AY, Tin? Stu
DAY OF MA15Cll,18iO,has boon appointed
bv the Court as the lime, and the County
Court room, in tho Court House, in Union.
Union County, Oregon, as tho place for
hcaring anv objections to said final
account.

P.AK15A11A BKAYTON.
j."-w- Administratrix.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Ornci: at Ia Gkandi: OitrnoN.l
Jan. ft). ISM), i

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settlers have notieo of their in-

tentions to make final proof in support nf
their claims, and that said proof's will bo
made before the register and receiver at La
Grande, Oregon, on March 15, IbSO. vir.:

Al llKHT W. Moti.uy.
Hd. No. .T.M0. for the SW U isocSl, Tp. 7

S H. I0E, WM,and
Ai.vin Tartaii,

Hd. 2151, for the SK SW H W SW Vf

Sec 2.'i. and Nl? H SI? Sec 20, Tp. 7 S, H
15 liV M. and

Euwi.n II. Gayi.oiiu,
Hd. No. 2WI. for tho SK W SK V,' Sou S.
NK 4 NK, See2, and W K NW HSe3f.
Tp7S. it 15, K V M.and

J.XMKM II.
lid. 21 X. for the U NW V,' and W X NK

4 See 20. Tp. 7 S. U in. K W M.

Thev name the following wimebses to
jirove'theireontinuoiw roidence upon mid
cultivation of. said laud, vix:

Alvin Tartar, S. S. Prindell. J. L. Ho
K li. (iaviord, Jnimw Hobbhis,

Johns, furry, all of l'ine Valley, Oregon.
. .... ...I... .1 .wl I. tl,ltl!f ALllllllfcl

the ailowance of Mich proof, or who knows
of anv ubtuntinl r hmiii, under the law and
the retfulatlons ot the interior
whv such proof hould not be allowed, will
Ik given tin opportunity at the abo.e uien-tioue- d

time and place to ims.-exuiuin- e the
w ItnoBieti of (( claimants, and M utter
ovithmro Inftvbutt.il of that submiitisl by
claimant.

HB.SHY ItUNKllAHT.
2-- 7 itister.

IKS'." ' i 'rr"w's.AM3asi ' - iti
5.-':- rp;'-:-;
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OTHER.
Host Country I'ress made at Mieh low prices
write them for prices and terms on the
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Improved Casrapfeeil Country Press,

sss PALMER & REY,
(The only Printer's Supply Depot,)

NOTIO!: !' KOni'KITUKK.

Cor.NrroriA, Union Uoi'ntv, Osuoon.)
February 1, 18s0. f

To V. T. Uurdett and Mrs. Jas. Ander-o- n :

You are hereby notified that I have ex-

pended one hundred dollars in labor and
improvements upon tho Spot Lode, situated
in Granite Alining District, Union County,
Oregon, a will appear bv certificate filed
January 20th . lSr5, in the ottiee of the Re-

corder if said county, in order to hold said
premises, under the provisions of Section
2.'t2s, ilevised Matutcs of the United States,
being the amount required to hold the simo
for the year ending Deci-mbe- r ;Ust, 18ss',
nnd, if within ninety i) days after the
publication of this notice, you fail or refuse
to contribute your proportion of such ex-

penditure as your interest in said
claim will become, the prooorty of tho sub-
scriber under said section 2321.

CJ. DUFFEY.
lly J. DrFrr.Y, Agent.

;j()TIO!5 OV riNAI, Sin'TI.lJMUNT.

In the 'County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Union County.

NOT ICH is hereby given that the under-- I

signed, administratrix ot the estate of A.
Anderson, deceased, has presented for final
settlement, ami tiled in Court her final
nceiutnt in said estate, and that TUESDAY,
THHSni DAY OF MAltCll. LsM). at 10

o'clock, a. Mi. of said day, lias been ap-- I

pointed by the Court a the time, and tho
County Court room, in the Court House,, at
Union. Union Countv. Oregon, as the place
for final sottlnniont of said estate, "and for
hearing tiny objections to said final account.

MAKTIIA E. G. WOODS,
( Anderson) Administratrix.

Notice of Final Sottltmiont.

In the county court of Union county State
of Oregou." In the matter of the Estate
ol John F. Loid deceased.
The undersigned, having tiled her final

account in the above named court as
of the listate of John F.

Loid deceased, notice is herebv given thin
Tuesday the 5th. day of March, 1880, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, has been
appointed as ihe tune, and the court house
as the place by the said court, for tho hear-
ing of objections to tho same, and the set-
tlement thereof.

Dated at Union Oregon, lids Kith, day of
January, im.

M ItS. A. J. LOID.
Administrate

NOTICE l'Oll PUBLICATION.

Lvsn Office at LvGit.vxiu;, Okkhonj
Jan. US. 1SKL i

Notice is hereby wlven that the follow Ing-naiii-

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final commutation proof in
sumwirtof his eluliu, and that said proof
will be made before tho register tuid ro
eelvernt Ui Grande. Oregon, on March 5,
180, vU:

STRPHIUS S. 1IN'.1.I
I Id. No. 423S, for the SW U Se 28, Tp. 7 S,
It 15 K.

I le name the following witnesses to prove
hit continuous residence upon and eulliva-tio- u

of. said land, vii:
CD. Morgan, Thm ('ouracu. Itobert

McFoildfii. and Janus Iloopitigaruer, all
of line v.dlev. iiriiron.

Anv p i oii w ii" desires to protest aitulint
the allowanee of such proot, or who knows
of buy siilistuutiui reason, under the law and
the regulation of the Inti rinr Depuriliient.
whv kiicli proof should not W ullowist, will
Im given an tpMir(uuitv at 'he fabr nien-tioue- d

time ainl pl.iei- - to r i .imiia Hie
w UiK'ss, s nf ;ihi laiin.ilH .unl to offer

in rtl'ii't.il tl'.u! submitted l

cluimuiit.
Hl.Ma lliNKiinr.

Iteginter.

"A

o

05

most profitable cylinder press for the general

l'ALMHU A KKY will allow you more for

Toast. All Type Sold at Kastcrn Prices.

Portland, Oregon,

XOTICK OP I'lXAI, SP.TTL,i:31ENT.

In the County court of the State of Ore-
gon, for Union county.

Notice is hereby given that the adminis-
trator of the estate of O. D. Andrews, de-
ceased, has presented for final settlement,
and filed in the above named court, his fi-

nal account in said estate, and that Tues-
day, the 5th day of March. 18s!), at 10 o'clock
a.m. has been appointed by the court as
the time for finally settling said estate and
for hearing objections to the same.

JOHN A. CHI LDICltS,
1 il-w5 Administrator.

Estray Notice.

LS TO CERTIFY THAT ON TUB.
1. 5th day of January, 1880, J. J . Conley,
took up at his place of residence, on tbo
siind ridge in Island precinct. Union County,
Oregon, and posted acording to law, tho
following described estrav animals, t:

One bay mare and colt. Said mare is
eleven or twelve years old, with white strips
in forehead, right hind-foo- t white, and
about fourteen and a half hands high;
branded with a heart and bar on the left
shoulder, and appraised at

One bay mare, three years old. about fif-

teen hanils high; star on forehead '.branded
on right shoulder, but not discornablc.
A Pi 'raised at $30.

One bay mare and colt. Said mare is
about thirteen hands highr four years old,
with roarhed man ; branded on the left,
shoulder, but notdisccrnable, and appraised
at ?25.

One dark bay gelding, live years old,
about fifteen and a half hands high, with
goutvlegs;no brands to be seen. Appraised
at $).

One bay fdlev, two ytarsold; left hind-foo- t,

white; almut twelve bauds high;
branded mi the left shoulder, but not

Appraised at If 10.
One bay gelding, two years old, about

fourteen hands high; left hind-foo- t white;
branded on tho left shoulder, but not

Appraised at $30.
One bay gelding, two years old, about

fourteen hands high; right hind foot white;
branded on the left shoulder, but not

Appraised at $!().
I herebv co tify that 1 apprais- - d tho

above du-cib-id estray animals at the
amounts fol'owingeach scpa-at"l-

y described
animal, an I that said appraisement was
made this 18th day of Januarv. 180

T. E. JONi'S,
Justice of the Peace for I laud Prtcinct,

Union County, Oregon.

NOTICE 'FOR PUBLICATION.

LANll OKFIl'K AT liA GltA.NDi:, Om:ooN,f
Jan. Hi, l.HsO. f

Notice is herebv ifiven that the following-name- d

nottler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim and that s.iid proof will be made re

the register ami receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on March 5, ISsO, viz:

Jambh Konwss,
Hp. No. 3070, for the SE'4, NW SEK
and NK4 SW4 Sec 20, Tp. 7 S, It Pi E.

Ho names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:

s. S. Pindell, C. D. Morgan. J. T. cr

ami Itobert MeFaddcn, all of
Pine vallev, Oreon.

Any pcrwin who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of anv substantial reason, under the law
and the regulations of the interior Depart-
ment, whv such proof should not bo allow-
ed, will le given an opportunity at tho
above nientioiioti time and place to crosh-exami-

tho witnesoof said claimant, and
to ott'er evidence in robuttul wf that subinlt-te- d

bv . laliuant.
lllLVKY KlNHlIAltT,

Kegister.


